
for wage. um. oMlmthm ami WFCTOWv HFl P l
--.,k.. l.LI.. ... ,l,( I ' I H"--"'. eeeee4eeeev4 wiiii fvse aruwvws sifVinrwi a w sr.t.nw Sed by ELGIN JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS
of Its buaiiiewa, th turn of $14,573,- -

SNkW-t- he equivalent of 9M,li&S.9l for
Ladies' Silk Sweaters with naah In fill colors,tack working day In, (he Jfr.

$9.00 value, our price gG.PO.With astir t MwaUta KMl-MM- tUf Is

CiUtl Iti SstUksv IT. jWith torn degree of treptdstion rt new.will My that the Philadelphia barber Another big shipment of UDIEV Him Iks COATI In ll U

shsdes aiul style- -, prices from I9.M U H1Hwith seven wives end tighten children
should not hw4 Uh srreated fVr try

KUlit l nlannln a new rd to the
TWI Gate. It mliea In lsnith, end t
sum her of Ita ouetneas men havei
eareed la subscribe te tht end, Th 'lug m bard to ruor family. lilies' patent hult.m or lace shoes with brail Cutan heel, QS

cMh toH M OO value, our price f i..y U
I.ltesEasy Wslksr In blu. or button style, H.00 vslus, 29$

euet la estimated at IH.OH. All pro-i-..- .-

.... K.iiirfins . railrn.il erroes
We Infer from her pictures that the lh. mountains hsvlni sons tlm-

emancipated woman who pawled the merin. better warm and mtr mad Ilisa' blu. snd button vice and gun mstsl shoes, II. M
atrMt. of IWlwl ..i.i... .,.! connections are mow wanted y me

vslus, our price..,. I Rials people win tnie aiae
Hiues. Tha Wrsder la in receipt $2.95kmaihorwMn in a alit skirt -

I in. fol ow n letter rrom u. n. .ut
UKs' run metal shoes with rMh top in button or lare,
14.00 value, our price
hltsses' school shoes in gun mstsl and patent, with cloth ton

9ttilllkll tt4t4,4t!4S4t.itt't. kklt.t lStS4l SI 1S1 tt illtt4

ile, secretary of ha Elgin flood Itoaila
Aasnclstlon:Rax Lampman thualy rivaa Summar I

We deaire to rail your attention to
Oood Itoaila meetlnt lo be held al of Mack andI 'Tha Ona Orer" in tha Unrm Jour $2.95MUses' lilue sergs ilreeses in omililiistlon

white check, f 4.00 vslus, our priceToll Gata September It. end true younal Thara'a mora of It. but" tha aub--
will lva Ihe same due puouciiyJoiMd ia auffieiont to Indicata that ha
ihrnu.h your and wa nop iutonakWra Summar aomo bar. aa It
see Weeton represented there on the!

Idala.
I lie. ' -k- - k.. .il . Tt. ri.ln aotid Rnada Asaoclatlon

happily for a sesaon-b- ut who muct re-- waa formed slmpl for tha of
Bounce nr throne becsuee of some obiainin a nw roaa i m.

I ImncnHlnir mmU A ik .inUniiiiiilni .Mmln.llna tha old toll.

MEN'S SUITS
in Blue Serjfcs, Brown and Grey Mixed

f 18.00 value, our price , I M4
ls.00 value, our price tills
20.00 value, our price , Itltl

HOI'S MEU S10O In black or tan. button or Uca-- W 00 value, Mr
price ll.lt; 13.00 valuo, our price tlM: l.00 value, our price IUH

MTS' EXICXniOCSDI IDtTJ In blue serges, grey and browns
I1.M, UM. IJ.II ss4 HNk

Doya' button or blu. style shoos Ut If fLM

road. We hav lh. aauranr or soonbowa her bead .to aa ruodbva.
And on kor hair ia a wraith of auppnrt from all town In Wallowa

eouniy. Walla Walla and Milton, and
gold from th maple.

and in her hamla aKa ralkara believe that the project win oe 01 in-

terest to your clthwna. Tha onjwt offlowera rokl and nurola frun tha Miiinv lha niMlIni September IT. la
browninn flekia. '

lo ft .together representatives from
and eh wean an ivy

' aro Lum u Hinmn

o o o

Now and then a customer complains of
not getting the service at our store that he
or she would like and deserves to have. The
fault is ours and we accept responsibility.

We have been rushed, and if you have
becm: neglected, why, just get after us!
We'll be the better for it

One woman said: "The reason I like to
trade with you, Mr. O'Harra, is because you
sell so much that everything I get from you
is always fresh."

x

Our grocery line is more complete than
ever, and we handle the best of everything.
We are nearer than anyone else. Tell us
your wants and let us help you decide for
your next meal.

SPEND YOUR MONEY WHERE YOU
GET IT, AND YOU MAY GET IT BACK
AGAIN.

all the towna and form a permeneni
ortanltatlon through which tha work
can be carried to completion.

"Elsin buelneee men will give liber- -
jlh aurwet.

nd hor aandala are gray with duat W Leadlbs Golden Hi.liv of time and rah ana we anut'i You Can Do

Belter at .
We praeent the above aa lovely ex Mia bo area! trouble In ralsinf the

ample of Lampman't daahinf style. nnnev nereaMry for conatructlon.
"We Invite autetlne and hope to

(83 Busy Stores) - ATHENA, OREGON.a
A near riot ia aald to have occurred

have Weeton"s hearty
a commute of Klsln buslneaa men

at the French reataurant in FVndleton will visit your section la lbs near fu-

ture
A food roada dream of the future

when reckleea patron naked for Ger
man fried potatoea. la a grand trunk aisnway eitenumy

nam nuii to ocean, of whlrh the
Columbia Itlver hlshway would formThe Oreironian apeaki of "the ateat-- . naif. The es roola

opyjjoua woman" with aa much mad-- from Weeton to Elgin should form s
uriar of thla Brest rosd, snddeninc asmirauc aa though it knew

rf.mhiiM our buslnee men snd Fillwhereof it Ipoke. -
sens will appreciate the advantage of

WESTON GjARAGE
H. L. IIEDR1CK

Expert Auto and Gas Engine Repairing
GASOLINE & OIL and accessories

Ali-- Work Guaranteed

joining handa with out I'nlon county
We read that the big citiea are grow nelahbora In their present rampaisn,

with a view to strengthening Weston'sing too big for aconomie dvantage.
pusltlos later on.and feel relieved that Weeton b yet in

no immediate danger.
ORDINANCE NO. 243.a

The Alibi and the Sidelight eda. are
An Ordinance to Amend Parages!publicly kicking because the Lcaobx

IRI of Sect ion 3 of Ordinance Pad. didn't call on them at the Journal d ol the City of Wrtton.
office when he' recently graced the The IVoole of the CHy of Weston ill metropolis with his presence; and be Ordain as follows:
still feels that he would have met with BARGAINSSwtiok I. Thst rarairragb (n) ol
a touching welcome. - Scot Ion 3 or oruinsocs is o.

amemled to read ss follows:e

Portland would better grab General(Phone Main 241) (It) That the lleen.ee will not kee
ooen nor allow to l kept open tin
uluw of business for wlilch such IIGoethels as its municipal manager, fur
eeniie Is nor will he sell 01Weston will get him if it don't
dispose ol or permit to he sold or die- -

watch out.GROCER HABERDASHER posed olio connection with ssld bul
neaasnr sniriious, vinous or malt liev

The Brandt .Store offers you
calico at 5c per yard, apron
gingham at Cc, muslin at 7c.
Also we are selling thread at six spool. for 25c.

M A goud brand of ovrmlls we have for maul
tl6Uwmlr.

ersiresor Intoslcslintr liquors hetweerWe're glad thst Mr. Bests hss let up the hours uf eleven o clock p. m. snd I
on such hellishly hot westher, as only o'clock a. m. of escb nliflit, nor ih
Boyd and few others require prelim- - tsreen the hour of 12 o'clock mlilutirhl

oo Haiunlsv niirht and s o'clock a. minsry grilling. -

sTttttftttttt-ttttftttftttttttfttttttttttttfttttftttfttttttfttttHae- on Monday momlnjr, nor on any da.t
on which an eleclloo ia beld in I hi

Colonel Boyd hss cojicocted "A Mul- - City of Wfttim during the time thai
Hgsn Stew" colyum' for the Athena the polls snail ue open tor voiiny, am

that beteeeo the hours of l2o clac THE BRANDT STORE IPress, which is all right enough if beWESTON LEADER midniirhl on Kt unlay niirht and I
will limit the stew to the mulligan. o'clock a. m. on Monday murnlnr, sotCURK WOOD, raUbhtr

on everv day on wnicn an eioeuui mseeevveeeeihall lie held in ths City ol Weston In
Bryan has declined 'an Invitation to ill si low no person lo enter the roon

SUBtCRIPTION RATES

Slridh in AfttK
E. U. SMITH, CatMtr

f. L BLOMGREN. AmMmI Csshwr
WILLIAM MscKEKZIC Pwidcal
X It. PRICE. Vks Prwidtat

visit Berlin, which really needs his gos in which such hualness Is eomluctet
unless scoompaniud by the mar. lis! 01pel of peace. jv.,...II fiOI The Yeor.. ........ ............

Sis Months... , one of his deputies.a,...-- ., y..... 0Established 1891 This ordinance shall be In force am COTTAGE - HOTELfour Monllis..... ... 0 W effect from and after Its iMusaire by ili
ADVERTISING RATES Common Council sod approval by tut

We infer thst Old Msn Portlsnd is

begioning to wonder about how much
commission somebody may be getting Mayor.Per Inch per month. ......... .

New Groceries
.New Notions

. y
New Canvas Gloves

For Men and Women

...10 60
..Hie Fars Bank of Woi Passed the Common Council by s Newly Opened la HeynoUls'

Residence, West Main
Htreet

Per inch, one insertion
I
locals, xr line each insertion.. out of his form of government. vote of all the members present, tbb.. Oft

Approved this 1st dsy of September. WestonntlDAT SEPT. x m OrejonGermany's Rcplyavorable.
WAftHIirarois, Sept. 1. German!

11& K. T. IfAHAOtTR. Mayor.
Attest: Andy T. Barmctt.

itecorder.I Catered at the aeeteflks st Wsetee, Ortfea, New Summer Underwear (has officially aoeepted America's term,
in the controversy rrowinir out of

'as Mcead-clu- t mM maHtr.

. Good Room and Hoard by the
,.,,.,..-,-

" Week HI.0U, ,
-

Mr. and"MrsT Walter WebbItV; AT- -'
'

SURPRISE FOR. WESTONGerroaoy's aubmarine warfare. Due
warninirs will be given in future by
attsckiog undersea boat. The simple mixture of buckthorn

berk, glycerine, etc.. known
J

rSSS I Th." Egobodv
.

Stdri
ONE '

the appendicitis
surprises Weaton. It drawsFARMERS, ATTEjmOIfl

Why not buy your peaches and to foul mstter from ths system thst Dale RothwellfGeneral Von Bernhardt says that the SPOONFUL relieves sour stomsch, gasmatoes direct from the grower T '
I allies sre doomed, but is s less compreif ?

!

If you are figuring on
a FARM LOAN now
or later, come in and
talk it over with us.

snd constipation AT ONCE. 11. OoodI have tor sale peaches of all
Optical Specialisthensive and perhaps no better prophet standard varieties; one acre of tomi win, druggist. PHONE NO. 233

than the Seventh Day Adventists.
1

toes; also cucumbers for pickling.
Will take farm produce la exchange
for fruit at market prices.

give all my time to the flt- -
Joe Hodgson pulled his Brown- - tins: and grimling of irtsssea. I 9Lewis combine out of the field lastLocated three blocks east of thewsjis wsiia doctors most be reg- - ALMA BAR1IETTfrlday, after a run of ST days. , years. All work guaranteed.I alar cut-op-s, judging-- from the fol- - Christian church In Milton, on Peach

Island. Good feeding place and shady
place to eat your lunch at tt cents

I lowing special dispatch to the Saturday SUKM0B1 American Nst'l Bank Bid,
(Upstairs)Evening AIIW: f. O. D. , :

Mall orders promptly filled. Phonetar... U7 , . ur.au a no
Is the ftreult Cenrt of tbs lists sf Orvsos lot I PendletonI it.i. f. ma.., nun.. Oregon171.(Alibi exclusive wire. Ed. wells. uaieuiia teuniy.
Ida iMbal Itavla, rialstlff, vs. Bias yior WESTON - PENDLETONARTHUR R. BADLET,

Milton, Oregon.Ik. local immigrant inspector, is home
Seattle, snd ssvs be will be ail uait, ueranaaat. ,

To Ilta rioyd D.l. Dtftsdanl:
in nil RSMi or run state op ork Ants SUft Set (doit

Going West.

rig-h-
t as soon ss the stitches heal in the

slit in his aboVsnen caused by running
op sgsinst a doctor who wss three
months behind in his rent st the same

OON: Yea an har.b Mtnnuwnl .nil f IADataiSTMTOI'S UU 0T

tm. raorarr. . Ae leaf.lamrM to.Diw.raB4 annwar the roiniil.ini o P.M.I lh. plaintiff on Sle Hh Ibe Clork ol I In
I aba. .Dlllled ( ourl wlllils MS Mi lr.time that Ed. had a slight attack of Lv Weston ,CEHi. d.uol la. flral paidii.iion of tiiu ,uiucramp colic

1:00
S:lt
S:SS

Lv Weston
M Athsna

'" Adams

1:00
till
1:S

Mons. i. oa er mwi rria. in. uiq amiNotice Is hereby given
Athena
Adnmsthat by vir oi uviooer, ivi.i .no yo win hhi aoiir. iimif the County Court oftue of an order ol II you I.II lo apiM.r ana .nwer .ll com

e
Government statistician says .that yl.lni or oihorwiM plKl ib.r.10 wliiiln mIhUmatilla Coanty.,.Oreiron. marie on A. M. doing ICast. P. M. '

11m., in. pwintiR, low w.a& infnai. win .June 17, 1M15, io the Mstter of the Es oir 10 in. .not. .n&niwi court tor tit. mi. OPondloton 10:00 Vr Pendleton 4:00tate of kllzahetn PHne (sometimes prayml lor and itduamlwl In the pr.y.r ef h.i
lied Eliza Print..) deceased. I will complaint, to.wit, tor a oncm, lorvver ni.

oysters are the only food that haven't
risen, but may never have consumed
any on the night before "the aaorning
after.

olflnc In. bondaol malrlmony now anl n.nsell at public auction to the biirhest
Adsms 10:t0 " Adams 4:60
Athena 11:11 Athens t:18

Fares.
inlora .lining btww. plaintiff and dthindbidder for essh. st 2 o'clock p. m. on

Cet Your Ice from J iot
a. m. or 5 to 6 p. n

Orders for hauling prompUy
:. filled.

S. PAYNE, the Drayman

am anl lorol Itt O'lliaw. relief.
Saturday, the 11th day of Heptember, Tnlnummona I. puiiilil piirraant lo.i

ornerooir auui. oa in. in o.y 01 wpM'inn.illo, st the front door of the County Wsston to Athsna, tte: Weston tor IVIA. by Hon U. M . PhvltM, I'lrenll Julia 01

Ik. Blilh Jadli'lal Dl.irl. l o( lb. Slate ol OreAccording to the kaiser God is still Adams, ttc( Athens to Adams, SSc;Court House in ssld County, in the
City of Pendleton therein, all of the son, and lim Sral puMleation of Ihl.iunnwiI with him, but we would prefer to Wsston to Pendleton, 11,00; Athsna to

Pendleton, 76c: Adsms to Pendlston,I await corroboration from the. Junior
win o. mt'ia in tue w aaron i.mwi nawsi.
par published al eMtoo, lltn.iilla County,

on lb. 14 day of September, ISIA. and
lh. laM publioallon will be Bade SB tbeUtb

600.partner. Round trips. If made In same day:da ol (!ltwr. ISIS.
Wsston and Pendleton, 11.60; Athena

real property belonjftnjf to aald estate
described as Lots numbered 12 and 13
in Block numbered 5 In the Town of

mton, all in the City of Weston in
ssld County snd State, and all of ths
right, title and Interest which L. ss
Administrator of thst estate, csn sell,
the sale to be msde subject to codS rot

Dated al P.ndl.ion, Oreroa, oa Ibis lbs 1st
snd Pendleton, $1.26.Loiur trousers are 100 years eld this nay m Bapteaiuer, A. u imwill m. rr.Tr.nso",

Ailor o.y for ruintlff. Headquarters: Weston, at City DrueI year. Gadsden Times-New- s.

8 tore; Athens, fit. Nichols Hotel;

DR. C. M. SMITH

Physician and Surgeon
Office in Brandt building

VVE8TON a OREOOf

Ours are not; not quite, anyway. Adams Inland Mercantile Store; PenDR. W. C. HUGHES dleton, French Kestaursnt , ;
a. ht oroor.However, the Russian war machine Dentist

ation oy sail txiunty t;ourt. .
Dated August 11, 101.5.

E. O. DEMOBS,
Administrator of the Estste of

Elizsbeth Prine (sometimes called
Eliza Prine,) deceased.

I seldom fails to ran.
Office in the Elam Building, Milton,

Hours, 9 to 12 snd 1 to ft ,
If what a New England mamifse--

I torer tells the esteemed Oregonian is
true, that "the war has saved the

I Demoerstie party." then this Euro-- I Fine Jewelry I
Ipean unpleasantness must be really

(HI 'i-
-

- V iv 1 If Vir f torn Tmr Wet .

SM-- "SEPT. 16-17--
18, 1915

"H5 f fcatswima vs.wmwmm aw

' 1 1 7.7 TJTt m fill TZj

I worth while. I Expert Repairings

THE -- GREATER OREGON"
With ww ttwIMIwea. better ewwlttmewt.

InrcMl iraumb. ami manr mhlltlou. le M

fwiulir.lh. inlvrlirrraoawMI bealntl.
(ortl.lh year, Twewtay, Setl.Br t, ISIS.

Sp!mI tntlnlw In Omm.rw, JawrnolUm.
Arrlillei'tnraslJtir. Sferiletne.TMM'Mwa. Libra
ry Msrk.MM.Ir, fhrMt-a- l Traliiln ami rine
Art.. ljira.Bilti!Sdlarmel.w Lie.
Bl I'.dM.Htl.MI.

Library tit mwr than SS.wOO vnlwnte Mil.
lawn liullillns folly wiuIwihhI, Iwe .Hl.mllrt
aymnnlum-- .

Tuition free. Dormltorlea far men and far
women. Ktpenaea LeweM.

Write for rree eatrUoamaddreMlns Hesldrar
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

KI'OKNK. OHKOOM

Currier, the confessed Portlsnd fire

Dr. J. G. McMATIi

OSTEOPATH

Office one block north of the bank

ATHENA, OREGON

Electric Treatments Given

jT Phone 621

I bug:, needs only the first syllable of I will apprecisle a call when
you visit Athens.I his name for adequate identification,

L S. VINCENT
That railroad corporations are not an

Hs wit's Drug Store
ATHENA - . OREGON

unmixed evil is indicated by the fact
I
that the Union Pacific system expend- - .' JoxNtoi Mali.

I ed in Oregon, Washington and Idaho aawswlwswaa


